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Liatller, of Now York and Chicago, positively removes all faclol blemishes,
EoiplttltiEi, birth markB and arars .town. Agent wanted handle hr

remediea and aids beauty, in Oregon, Washington and Idaho,
territory and big prollti responsible parlies, either box, Call address---

MADAM VAUGHN,
2MoKay Bldg., Third and Stark Streets, Portland, Oregon.
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THE INTERNATIONAL REGULATIONS

RECOGNIZED BY NEUTRAL POWERS

The Orcgonlan presents the fol- -

IttrM ctntnmnnt rt (hn ruins
"f

t
and regulations governing

j powers In time of war. -
Those rules are timely and Intor-cstln- gt just now' as the action of the

different powers will bo closely
watched during the Itusslan-Japa-- t

nese war.

i
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llnwlnn-

neutral

The Oregonlan says;
"The president's declaration of

neutrality servos to draw attention
to the change of naval warfare from
a free-for-a- scrap
Into a fight under rules as binding
as those that keep green the fame
of a certain Marquis of Queensbcrry.
In former days when nations woro
at war all tho ships on both sides
took a part in tho fighting.

When Spain and England strug-
gled for oversea commerce and do- -

minion, It was enough for tho Span- -

lard that a vessel flew St. George's
T cross, and tho English skipper look-- 4

ed upon a vessel displaying the
.j, "blood and gold" colors ns his law- -

ful prey. In later days tho merchant
J vessel pursued her way as peacefully
& as tho "acts of God or tho king's ene-- i

mles" would permit. She carried a
tow guns so that she might not
prove too tempting a quarry for the
enemy's privateers, which had e

tho licensed of
the sea.

After tho downfall of Napoleon
there was no great naval fighting,
apd tho sentiment which had been
steadily growing In favor of limiting
fighting to regular combatant forces
found Its first expression In an

made by Great Britain
in 1854 nt tho beginning of the Cri-
mean war.

In this Great Brit-
ain agreed to "waive her maritime
rights" and to do away with prlva-teerln-

Two years later tho Dec-
laration of Paris bound hound tho
signatory nations to abolish prlva- -

What Shall We
for Dessert?

This question arises in tho family
svery day. Let us answer it Try

delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-
pared in two minutes. No boiling; no
baking I add boiling water and set to
cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp,
oerry und. Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers Jo cts.

isk Jubilee Singers
"The Songs have touched the heart of the world"
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Tuesday, February 16,1 904
the Auspices of the Men's Resort,

hearc of the

toerlng, an agreement that has now
been made by every nation except
the United States, Spain and Mexi-
co. The declaration embodied
these four points:

Tho abolition of privateering.
A neutral flag an enemy's

goods (except contraband.)
Neutral goods (except

aro safe In an enemy's ship.
Blockades must be effective,
Tho United States did not Join !n

this declaration, not because It did
not approve of the proposals, but o

It did not consider them far- -

reaching, enough. It was held by
our authorities that nil private prop-
erty at sea should be exempt from
capture. Tho .principles of tho decla-
ration, howovcr, havo been followed
In every war including
tho civil war, and thus fighting Is
now confined to the natives of bellig-
erents. This, of course, will rend-
er nations anxious to fast
merchant vessels part of tho navy
as a means of sweeping the enemy's
flag from the sens.

The United States has been gen-
erally recognized ns tho steadfast
champion of the rights of neutrals.
In the president's proclamation ho
cites tho provision of the law of
1818 which Is practically a

of a law passed In 1794. One
of tho Important provisions
therein is that prohibiting the "In-
creasing or augmenting" of tho
forco of any war vessel belonging to
n belligerent that may enter United
Stntes waters.

advanced Is the view taken
by this law is shown by the fact that
the British law of neutrality is de-

clared by so eminent a parliamen-
tarian as Sir William Vernon Har-cou- rt

to be a transcript of tho Amer-
ican.

It Is tho duty of a neutral power
to use due vigilance in enforcing the
laws regarding It is
thus the duty of tho United Stntes
government to prevent aB noted in
the presidential proclamation
Americans from assisting In raising
forces in American territory for
Japan or Russia ; to prevent vessels
suitable for warfare from being fit
ted out In American waters, and
generally to prevent aid from being
afforded one side Or tho other from
American territory. Laxity in car
rying out these obligations would
render the nation liable for the re
sulting damages as evidenced by
the Alabama case.

The recognized International usage
regarding coal is the most important

This is the real company of Rsk Jubilee Singers, whose melodies have been pronounced the
test that can be produced. Their gentle music of a tender strain can bs brought out by no

fp-op- le in the world like the colored people.
This great organization stands at the head of the colored vocalists of the world and to be ap- -

must be heard. No music produced equals the human voices and no voices are as sweet
se of the colored people in their rich negro melodies. No should miss hearing the orig- -

Singers.
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Mark Twain
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Hfnlnrlt.

MlllndV

'on't Miss
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Mar Twain, at Lucerno, Switzerland, wrote as follows to his friend Itev Joseph
Twltcholl of Hartford, after hearing a concert at Vitznau by the Flak Jubilee Blngers In
1897: "The Jubilees a lot of pieces. Arduous and painstaking cultivation baa not
diminished or artlflclallzod their music. On the contrary, to my mind, cultivation has
mightily reinforced lis cloquenco and boauty. To me, away back In the beginning, their
music made all other vocal music cheap, and that early notion Is emphasized now. It
Is utterly be:.utlful, and movos mo inflnitoly more than any other music can. I think
that in the Jub..ee Singers and their songs America has produced the perfectest flow-or- e

of tho ages, and I wish it woro a foroign product, so that she would worship It, and
lavish money on it, and go properly over It."
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Good Ship of Negro Melody
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Song

Hearing the Fisk Jubilee Singers
touched the world.
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8. My Lord, What a Morning
- Negro Melody

9. 0' Who Is This a'Comlng?
.... Negro Melody

10. Soprano Solo,
11. Tho Judgment Day,

Negro Melody
12. Swing Low, Sweot Chariot,

in the Songs that

f

development xf later ycars The pos-
session of frequent coaling stations
has become an absolute necessity
to the country that would wage n
naval warfaro far from Its homo
ports. Tho use of colliers at sea
furnishes a precarious method of
overcoming tho lack of coalln sta-
tions, but heavy wentlior would rend-
er tho colliers unavailable and tho
ships of war would bo likely to find
themselves adrift and helpless.

Already In tho present war a Rus-
sian ship has found herself caught at
Port Said, and wns allowed In

with tho usago laid down
n il: president's proclamation coal

to tako her to her nearest homo
port. Tho rumors thnt tho Ilaltlo
fleet Is to be sent to tho East may
bo taken with more than a grain "t
salt. Lack of coal would stop tho
ships boforo they had reached tho
Suez canal."

FORTY YEARS AGO

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
ORGANISED I 1864.

Five Men Took the First Step In

Washington, D. C. Two of Them
Are Now Living The Actual
Authr.r of the Plan and the nltual
Was a Clerk In the Surgeon Gen-

eral's Office.

Washington. Feb. 15. Prepara-
tions have been made throughout
the country for tin; celebration this
week of the fortieth nnnlversary of
tho founding of tho order of the
Knights of Pythias tho largest

snd bcnqvelent organization
having a pureiy American member-
ship. It wns on Keh. 19. 1804. that
five men met In Marlnl's Hnll in
this city and took tho inltlnl steps
toward tho foundation of tho order.
Tho five men wero Justus Henry
Hnthbone, who concched the Ideu,
Robert A Champion, Dr. K. S. Kim-
ball, David L. Uurnett nnd William
H. Durnett. Messrs Kimball and D.
L. Uurnett aro still living and aro
active members of tho fraternity,

Justus Henry Itnthbono is famous
as the actual founder of tho order,
and the person to whoso dramatic
Inspiration is duo the most beauti-
ful features of tho Pythian ritual.
He submitted the first draft of tho
ritual based on tho. story of Damon
and Pythias to members or tho old
Arion club, a muslcnl organization
which existed In Washington In tho
later yean of tho civil war. From
this small beginning sprang Wash-
ington lodge, No. 1, K. of P., after-
ward merged in Franklin lodge, No.
2, which Is still In evidence. This
latter lodge is the fruitful mother of
9,000 Pythian lodges now floiirlnhlng
In 51 grand domains, and carrying
upon their rosters an aggrogato of
nearly COO 000 members. There nro
also about ,50,000 of tho knights who
belong to tho uniformed 'or mllltnry
branch of tho order, which Is known
as tho "Army of the Lily."

It has long 'ckii supposed nnd
generally belloved In UiIh fraternity
that the Idea of a great society
based on the Immortal story of
friendship 0f Damon and Pythias
first enmo to Mr. Rnthbono whllo ho
was teaching school at tho copper
town of Uaglu Harbor on tho

peninsula, I.ako Superior, In
1800-01- . Later Mr. Rnthbono, tho

and ijf'.-alis- t of noto, and his
skill was displayed in many ways,
hut in nono moro notably than in
his first draft of tho Pythlnn ritual,
which Is lccognlzod as remnrlmhly
iicuuiiiiii nnii crreotivo. Mr. Ralh
oono iiinu nt Limn, Ohio, In tho
resilience of Past Supremo Chancel
lor Walter D. Illehlo about 13 years

nccoruing to Pythian history tho
ritual was read and tho first stop
n.yvu.u jiKuiuzauon woro tnken Just
40 years aeo tonight, when Mr.
Rathbono and his friends mot at tho
room of Robert A. Champion, tho
ocrnsion Doing n rohearsal of tho
Arlon club. Lnter In tho samo wonk
ummior meeting was hold and tho
iirunminary organization completed.
Tho supremo lodge wns organized In
1808, and Incorporated by congress
jumo za, iaai. oneo founded, tho
iruiernaty grew marvolously, and to
u' wiiiiu or.o or mo youngest of
mien orciors is ono of the largest and"
most floiirlsMnir from ovory vlowpoint. In addition to tho grand
lodges in ovory state and territory
ul 'uo uiuiuu states tno order has
gunsaiciions in Urltlsh Columbia.
i..u .....nuiii!, Manitoba
Ontario, Hawaii, Alaska and Cuba.

3KIN DI8EA8E8.

Are cured by the Remarkable
era of Medical Lake.

Medical Lako Salts Mfc- r.n
kano. Wash.

Wat- -

Hpo- -

Qentloman For u lone tlm l
was afflicted with a sovero skin ills.
ease pronounced by ono physician to
uo eczema nnu uy two others to lm
erysipolas. My face, hands and
feet wero in a terrible state and bad-
ly swollen. In each- - instance I was
given. vigorous treatment and
seemed to recover, but after four or
nvo days tho dlseaso would brealc
out anew with Increased violence r
Ihen came to this place nnd at pres
ent, navo taken 25 baths. The it

has been marvelous. Tho dls-
easo has left my feet. Tho skin on
my face has almost returned to Its
normal condition and I bellovo with
about flvo m ro baths I vlll bo re-
covered sufficiently to return to my
business. J. H. Dwyor, Oakosdalo,
Wash.

Sold by Tallman & Co., loading
and A. C. Koepnen St

Bros,

wmm

A HEARING
of our case Is requested. Soma Import-
ant fuels enn bo expired in few words
It Is our business to

TEST THE EYES
when there la symptoms of fatlingslglit
and tit.

Hyeglasoes nr sdeutaoleR which will
relievo nil eye strnln and make all
things clear. Our prices for correctly
adjusted glasses nro moderate. Iletter
pay It than suffer

GLENN WINSLOW
Jeweler and Optician

Post Office Block

A RUNAWAY TEAM
Is sure to do more or less dunmgo to a
earrlage. but whether you need repair-
ing fumi accident or ordlunry wear nnd
tear, bring your vehicles to Nengle's.
While our reputation Is widespread for
doing all kinds of repairing In tho best
nusner at lowest prices w fowl sure that there
are a low Rood people who don't krowthatwo
aru unexcelled In our line ami we want them to
kno We have I tic Winona mid Kei Ilngnlos,
the host produced In the world. Call and sea
our lino ol rigs.
NEAGLE BROS., THE BLACKSMITHS

Braver Gasoline Krjglucs Sale aud reliable

MAKE YOUR MARK

IN THE WORLD

Don't be satisfied to move
along in tho samo old way for
low wages. Wo can help you
carve out u successful career.
Thoimauds huvo luereaiicd their
Hularies by following our plan.

Wo can trnlu you In spare time
and at small co-- t for any of the
following positions :

frlectitttlcfilt lClectrlc.il, Htenmi
cir Civil lCnulneer, ICleatrlaliksi.
Hiirvevar. Arnliltect. lOrnftM- -
imn, llooltlir epur, HtenourMpli

er, Toucher, Hliuw Cunt Writer
Window DrjeHHer, or Ad, Writer

UORRESPONDENOE SCHOOLS

Box 79D

SCRANTON, PA.

Or cull on our local representct'
the, T W. Bracking, 127 Lee street
Pendleton, Ore.

YOU
Should havo thnt host ol

WOOD

DRY nnd FINE, that
you will find with

P. P. COLLIER
HERE AT HOME.

Pendleton Citlzena Gladly Testify,
It is testimony lllio tho following

that has placed "tho old Quaker Item-edy- "

so far abovo competitors. When
people right hero at homo ralso their
volco In pralao tboro Is no room left
for doubt. Head tho public state-
ment of a Pendleton citizen.

Charles W. Dealo, expressman,
living at 300 West Tustin street, cor-no- r

of Aura street, and well known
to every resident of Pendleton, says:
"For four years past I havo been trou-
bled with kidney disorders, caused,
I think", by heavy lifting required by
my occupation. The strain was such
that I was unable to stoop or rise
again without pain and effort. The
kidney secretions wore Irregular, es-
pecially at night and caused me much
annoyance. When I first heard of
Doan's Kidney Pills I decided to try
them and got a box at Brock & Mo
Comas' drug store. Tney have re-
lieved me to a very great extent,
both as to tho backacho and the
urinary trouble, and I have tho
greatest confidence In them."

Price 60 cents per box. Foster-MUbur- n

Co., Buffalo. N. Y.. sole
agents for tho United States. For
ealo by all dealers.

liomember the name DOAN'S
and take no other.

Dally East Oregonian by carrier.
only 15 cent a week.


